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Presentation outline

Part I: Background
• Initial National Communications
• “Top ups” activities

Part II: Status of technology needs assessments under “top ups”
• Technology transfer issues in initial National Communications
• Technology transfer activities under “top ups”
• Implementation issues
• Approaches adopted by countries

Part II: Next Steps
• Practical methodology for assessing technology needs under “top ups”



Technology transfer in National Communications

• Technology transfer issues in National Communications - very general

• Mainly related to mitigation projects
• Topics mentioned, but not developed:

– costs of technologies
– availability of information
– barriers to technology transfer
– applicability of technologies
– institutional and technical capacity, research and development



Technology transfer under GEF “top up” activities

• GEF is funding activities for technology needs assessments through
“top ups”

• Up to US$ 100,000 per country for a number of activities
– technology transfer
– emission factors
– systematic observation

• Categories of eligible activities:
– “Capacity building to assess technology needs, modalities to

acquire and absorb them, design, evaluate and host projects”
– “Identification and submission of technology needs”



Implementation of “top ups”

• Survey of countries
– 55 countries with “top ups” - technology needs assessments the main

component
– 30-40 more countries may submit “top up” proposals
– Countries are at different stages of implementation

• Common issues
– Technology transfer a priority area
– Objectives, approaches and activities vary widely
– Technology needs for mitigation is the main focus
– Assessment of technology needs for adaptation – a priority not yet

addressed
– Lack of practical guidance for assessing technology needs – the most

important constraint



Technology transfer activities
proposed by countries in their top ups

Countries propose a range of activities:
• Prepare a framework for technology transfer
• Identify:

– linkages between technology transfer and national development goals
– barriers and opportunities
– sources, suppliers and modalities for technology acquisition

• Establish databases and information centres
• Establish consultation process through national committees, workshops
• Develop technical capacity to:

– collect and manage data
– Strengthen institutions and research centres
– prepare and implement technology transfer projects
– increase public awareness



Implementation issues

Countries report a number of difficulties:

• Integrating climate change issues into national planning

• Lack of:

– practical methods to assess technology transfer needs

– information on technology transfer in the context of adaptation

– adequate funding and technical expertise

– familiarity with a wide range of relevant literature and information

• Complexity of the issues involved:

– number of sectors that could be addressed

– large data and information needed

– legal framework and financial assistance

– number of stakeholders and partners



Activities under “top ups”

Countries are using different approaches:

• Data collection: Gather technology and data information to develop
database

• Sectoral analysis: Focus on priority sectors on the basis of the initial
National Communication

• Technology analysis: Carry out detailed studies on specific
technologies to address emission reductions

• Public awareness: Conduct seminars and workshops with stakeholders
to ensure a broad participation

• Project proposals: develop projects on the basis of national priorities
for financing



Approaches can be grouped into three categories

Countries may be using a combination of:

• General assessments: seek to improve understanding of technology
transfer through information gathering and dissemination

• Technology studies:  focus on sectors and/or technologies, which are
developed with some level of detail

• Process-oriented analysis: identifies technology needs and priorities
through consultations with stakeholder and national experts



Need for a practical methodology for technology
needs assessments under “top ups”

• Goal:
– A practical, flexible tool to help countries assess their technology

needs in the context of their top up activities

• Purpose
– To facilitate the identification of preliminary needs for the transfer

of, and access to, Environmentally Sound Technologies and know-
how



Principles of a practical methodology
to assess technology needs under “top ups”

• Flexible: to help countries meet varying national circumstances in their
technology needs assessments

• Participatory: to involve national experts and stakeholders from
governments and private sector

• Policy relevant: to provide practical information to decision makers
• Country driven: to ensure linkages with national development

objectives
• User friendly: to include practical steps for carrying out needs

assessments


